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the opera, the aviationEVIDENTLT muslcales do not come
under the caption of forbidden

frivolities, during the penitential pe-
riod, as the week of Italian opera, the
flights made by Charles K Hamilton,
the Maud Powell concert and the
Kllngenbergr recitals gave conclusive
proof. The operas presented were the
old time favorites of which the musi-
cally hungry never tire, and the com-
paratively new one, "Madam Butterfly,"
the story of dramatic poignancy, based
on the picturesque possibilities of Jap-
anese life. Apropos of the opera, thesplendid orchestration at times was
completely lost by the applause ten-
dered the singers.

A post-lente- n dancing party with a
prominent list of patronesses is to be
given at Murlark Hall April 15. It will
either be a cotillion or a fancy dressball, and will include the members of
the subscription dances of the past two
seasons.

The persistent rumor of an engage-
ment of a Portlander, now in Europe, toa comparatively recent arrival here. Is
in. circulation.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. B. Ayer while in
Mexico met and dined, with Mr. and
Mrs. John Edwards, of Hay Creek, and
Mrs. "Walter F. BurrelL The Ayers
have since arrived in California where
their motor car had been shipped andthey toured to Del Monte. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Ayer are golf enthusiasts andare consequently enjoying the splendid
California links to the utmost. Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kerr, have also beenprominent figures on the Del Monte
Links. They will remain South an-
other week.

Mrs. Maxwell Blake, who was the at-
tractive Miss Ruth Maxwell, arrivedfrom Washington, D. C. Thursday
morning, coming West on the same
train as Mrs. C F. Beebe and MissMary Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs.
Blake have been some weeks In New
York and at the capital since their ar
rival from Dunfermline, Scotland,
where Mr. Blake was consul. Mrs.
Blaka will be joined by her husbandthis coming week and together they
will leave for Bogota, Colombia, whereMr. Blake has been appointed Consul-Genera- l.

A number of girls and ma-
trons dropped In to tea on Thursdayat Mrs. A. L. Maxwell's new home to
welcome the former Portland girl.

Mrs. Henry Hewitt and Mrs. EmmaBingham left yesterday for New York,sailing a few days after their arrivalfor a tour of three months In Europe.
They will go direct to England, wherethey will visit with Mrs. James Walker
who lives In Devonshire. Mrs. Walker,
It will be recalled, has visited herewith her niece, Mrs. William Warrens.From England they will travel leisure-ly through France and Switzerland,and may visit Italy and Spain.

San Francisco has been having anepidemic of secret marriages lately,one of Interest to Portlanders beingthat of Miss Florence Hammond, adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ham-
mond, whov formerly resided here, toNorman Whiteside, of New York. It hasbeen some years since Mr. and Mrs.Hammond and their attractive familylived here during the time that Mr.Hammond was the president of the As-
toria & Columbia River Railway andthe Corvallis & Eastern. Since takingup their residenca in San Francisco, Mr.Hammond has been heavily interestedIn timber. The Hammond girls are ofthe intellectual, serious minded type
and care little for society In Its frivol-ous phases, although their very hand- -
some home on Broadway Is one of themost hospitable in the city. Miss Flor-ence Hammond is a clever girl, fond ofbooks and music and has traveled muchabroad. Mr. Whiteside is a man ofliterary attainments, who has made aname in the field of short story writ--ing. He is a graduate of Princetonand comes of a family prominent Infinancial circles of the East It Iseaid that he went to California to getlocal color for a novel and in further--
anoe of this end became a reporter onone of the dally San Francisco papers.
The two unmarried daughters of Mr.and Mrs. Hammond Edna and Daisy,ars traveling In Egypt.

Mrs. George Cotner Mason was ae hostess at her Irvlngton homeon last Thursday and Friday after-noons. On Friday the prizes were wonty Mr I Allen Lewis and Mrs. W.C Alvord. and on Thursday Mrs. LouisGerllnger and George Marshall had thehighest scores.

Mrs. Uriel Sebree, wife of AdmiralEebree, who was entertained here lastWinter. Is now ill at St. Wlnfred's Hos-pital in San Francisco. Admiral se-br-oe

remained In the Bay city to benear his wife, and It Is possible thaton her recovery they may leave di-rectly for their home In Maryland.

A pretty. Informal tea was given
on Sunday afternoon at Vancouver Bar-
racks by Miss Elizabeth Sears, whena small contingent of Portlanders anda score of officers and girls of thepost were asked to meet Miss RuthVaughn. Miss Vaughn was the houseguest of the Misses Bess and LucileParker whose classmate she was . at
Bmith College. All are graduates of
the class of 1908. On Wednesday after-
noon Miss Marguerite Hume, anotherSmith girl, entertained with two tables
of bridge at Alexandra Court. Theeight present were Smith girls, who at-
tended college at the same time as MissVaughn, namely, Mrs. Elliot Corbett.Miss Isabella Gauld, Miss Ada Burke
and the Misses Parker. Mrs. F. G.
Gates', of the same class, was out of
town and Miss Katherine Emmons filled
the vacancy.

Letters from Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong
describe In a most Interesting manner
their trip through Spain and a visit
to Athena. She pictures the wonderful
hotel and cathedral of Granada, the

lAlhambra, the beautiful girla. of fiaTllla
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and the Chapel of Bones at Malta.An exciting experience occurred atAthens when the party, which IncludedElla Wheeler Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Raley and Mr. and Mrs. Dornbeckerand others, tried to reboard the ship
which was anchored outside the break-water. Small tenders took them out to
the ship, but as a brisk wind "had comeup, the landing became a serious mat-
ter. As the boat would rise on Awave two men would lift or literally
throw the passenger up to the ship,
where two more would catch him or
her. It grew so stormy that most of
the passengers feared to try it, pre-
ferring to stay over night In Athens.
The Portland party will arrive In
Naples today, spend some time there,
then go to Paris, where they will be-
gin their motor touring

Miss Josephine Elllcott. the eldestdaughter of Captain and Mrs. Elllcott,
has been shown many attention at
the Bremerton Navy-Yar- d, where she
is a house guest of Dr. and Mrs. Stearne.
A week ago the ward room officers
of the Tennessee gave a dinner, com-
plimentary to Miss Elllcott. Another
sought-afte- r guest at the navy-yar- d
is Miss Dorothy Morrison, who is visit-
ing Lieutenant and Mrs. Griswold.
Miss Priscilla Elllcott, whose picture
appears on today's society page. Is the
second daughter of Captain and Mrs.
Elllcott, who will not make her debut
for some years.

Mrs. Frank Branch Riley, with her
son Billy, hes returned from some
weeks in California, whither they went
to visit Mrs. Riley's irents, Mr and
Mrs. Ernest Brand, ot San Francisco,
who are leaving soon for a year In
Europe. While In San ' Francisco Mrs.
Riley was complimented at several
luncheons and teas and was also the
motif for a round of entertaining at
Palo Alto. Mrs. Riley is a Stanford
graduate. While there she visited at
her sorority house. Her marriage some
years ago was the culmination of a
friendship begun --at Stanford, where
both she and. Mr. Riley were great favor-
ites at the university.

Mrs. William. K. Vanderbilt. of New
York. In her private car has arrived
In San Francisco, with her sister, Mrs.
Herman Oelrichs, three children and a
retinue of servants. Mrs. Peter Mar-
tin, another light of Newport and New
York society, is also at present ln San
Francisco, visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Elenor Martin. Mrs. Martin, Sr.,
and Mrs. Peter Martin are planning
affairs ln honor of Mrs. Vanderbilt and
Mrs, OeldchSi JL3 Mrs. fttfir M&a been, en
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tertained by the Vanderbitts on theiryacht, the Valiant, and has also beentheir guest ln a dahabeah oh the Nile.
' .

A letter from Mrs. N. E.' Ayer says
that with a party of friends she is leav-
ing Paris for Monte Carlo. Little MissMargaret Ayer Is attending school at
Nice. Mrs. Ayer will return again to
Paris and has as yet made no plans forreturning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koehler and Miss
Dse had a delightful trip through Cali-
fornia. They went first to Los ASigeles,
taking trips to the orange groves. MountLowe and other points, and from thereto Santa - Barbara, whei e Miss I!ae re-
mained to visit Miss Spaulding, with
whom she went to Briar Cliff. FromSanta Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Koehler leftfor Paso Robles to Join Carl Spuhn, andmo uu-e- ten together" ror Del Monte.The famous resort, at all times Interest-ing, was particularly so as Portland was
well represented. The mornings were de-
voted to golf, the afternoqns to driving
and motoring and the evenings to bridge.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Koehler and Mr.Spuhn, there were Mr. and jlrs. T. B.
Wilcox and Teddy. Mr. and Mrs. JamesD. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holbrook,C. F. Swlgert, Miss Dorothy Holbrook,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burns, and theMisses Bums, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wal-ter Gates and Mrs. Whldden. While lnSan Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. Koehlerwere at the Hotel Fairmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox andTeddy Wilcox. Jr., returned a week ago
from an interesting trip to. California.At Del Monte they remained the longest
and went ln particularly for golf andmotoring. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox spentsome time at Santa Barbara and were atthe Palace Hotel for a few days en routehome.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barton Frenchleft on Tuesday morning for a visit oftwo or three weeks ln New York, Chi-cago and St. PauL

' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Brien returned
home a week ago after six weeks in
New York. They went East ln theirprivate car with Mr. O'Brien's secretary
and while in New York were at the Waldorf-

-Astoria. They attended the opera
and saw a number of Portlanders, among
them Dr. J. N. Coghlan and Dr. George
Alnslie, both of whom are studying and
will be away for some weeks yet. Dr.
Alnslie Is also giving much time to his
music and Is coaching with one of the
best Gotham teachers. George Stanley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stanley,
came over froim Yale to spend the week

were at the St. Regis. Katherine Bald-
win, of Ottawa, Canada, the attractive
niece' of Robert Smith, was also In New
York studying music with Damrosch. She
plays the 'cello charmingly and has a
contralto voice of remarkable range. Miss
Baldwin Is preparing for the concert
stage and will go to Europe next Fall.
Miss Louise Baldwin, who visited here
two years ago and todk a conspicuous
part ln the horse show that year, has
recently returned to Ottawa after a year
of study ln New York. She Is also very
talented musically, has a soprano voice
and Is an accomplished pianist.

Colonel and Mrs. J. S. Rogers, of Van-
couver Barracks, entertained at dinner on
Friday night with covers for ten. The
honored guests were Major and Mrs.
Sage, who are leaving soon for the Phil-
ippines.

Following "TPagliaoci, Dr. and Mrs.
KL A. J. Mackenzie entertained at the
Portland Hotel at supper, and asked Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Alnsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot R. Corbett, Miss Susan Clarke,
August Berg and W. D. Wheelwright.

Mrs. G. Walter Gates and their soil,
Walter, returned yesterday from an ex-
tended visit ln St. Louis, New York and
California. In the latter state they spent
some time at Del Monte and were alsoa week at the Palace Hotel ln San Fran-
cisco.

Lieutenant George W. Harris, of Van-
couver Barracks, has returned to the post
with his bride who was Miss Helen
Schliek, of St. PauL Lleutenaat andMrs. Harris will occupy the quarters va-
cated by Lieutenant Cazlarc, who hasbeen granted an extended leave of ab-
sence.

Fred Greenwood, of San Francisco,
saiiea on jviarcn 10 ror Tahiti. Mr.
Greenwood, who spends considerable time
in Portland, has traveled around the
world on several occasions and has col-
lected paintings and rare art objects,
which adorn his California home.

'

Dining with Mr. and 'Mrs. Wells Gil
bert on Friday night and later playing
Driage, were iir. ana Mrs. Marion Dolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Talbot, Mrs.
Thomas Sharp and George Warren.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Parker have
returned from an extended trip to Europe.
They spent most of their time ln Vienna
and London, where Dr. Parker furthered
his medical studies. ,

After having lived at the Hotel Port-
land for 18 years. Air. and Mrs. Charles
Kohn and Miss Florence Kohn, will move
in the near future, to their new home on
Johnson street, w"hich they purchased
from Colonel and Mrs. John McCraken.
They will probably wait until the latterpart of April as the horns Is undergo
ing alterations.

Mrs. Charles E. Rum el in entertainedat dinner on Friday night at her Portland
Heights home.

The Portland Chapter of the American
Institute of Banking entertained 100 bank
employes with a smoker at the Commer-
cial Club Tuesday night. R. W. Schmeer
delivered an address and W. W. Metzger
gave an amateur legerdemain exhibition.

About the only diverting pleasure Port-
landers are enjoying during the period of
sackcloth and ashes Is a table or two of
bridge in the afternoons, followed by tea.
Miss Rhoda Failing on Tuesday enter-
tained a club which has been in existence
for two or three years and includes Miss
Inez Barrett, Miss Hazel Croker, Mrs.
Elizabeth Freeman, Miss Margaret Cat-li- n.

Miss Hazel Weidler, Miss Gladys
Weidler, Mrs. Guy W. Talbot, Mrs. John
E. Cronin, Miss Margaret Catlin, Mrs.
Otis Wight, Miss Barbara Croker, Mrs.
George K. Wentworth, Jr., Miss Barbara
Croker and Mrs. Wells Gilbert.

Another Tuesday bridge club met with
Mrs. Morton Ineley. Mrs. Insley is not a
.member of the club but has frequently
substituted. The members are Mrs. L.
Allen Lewis, Mrs. David T. Honeyman,
Mrs. James Laidlaw, Mrs. R. . Lea
Barnes, Mrs. James Canby, Mrs. J. Wes-
ley Ladd, Mrs. John A. Shepard and Mrs.
Richard Nuhn.

The Monday Bridge Club, consisting
of Mrs. James Laidlaw, Mrs. J. Wesley
Ladd, Miss Ella Hirsch, Mrs. Howard
Mather, Mrs. James Canby, Mrs. MortonInsley, Mrs. L. Allen Lewis and Mrs.Whitney Boise, met at the home of Mrs.James Canby.

Mrs. Bruce Honeyman spent severaldays in Tacoma last week, the guest ofher mother, Mrs. Henry Blakely, who leftThursday for an extended stay ln St.Paul. For Mrs. Honeyman and Miss
Wann. of St. Paul, Miss Josephine Rice,
of Tacoma, gave a reception on Wednes-day afternoon. Mr. Hon Airman ..-- . va.v
been on a trip in the eastern part of
KaauiiiKLuii, jumea jvirs. Honeyman onThursday and together they returnedhome.

Mrs. Fred Chapman recently enter-
tained a few friends 'informally at herhome on Mamhnll tv,.. ... .
were Mrs. Morris Whitehouse, Miss Inea
narreii, auss i,uile Hall, Mrs. ForrestFisher, Mrs. Everett Ames, Mrs. Payne,Mrs. West and Mrs. Frank Branch Reily

Homer Davenport, Oregon's famouscartoonist, was recently the guest ofthe Family Club, in San Francisco ata large dinner. Of decided Interest wasMr. Davenport's "Desert Lecture."

Slmnle . .and ri!miriAA twmm j
dlng of Miss Eva Jones and- - Cliffordinursaay morning at theFirst Presbyterian Church. Only ascore or more of tha mnnt intim.4.
friends- were bidden and the decora- -
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tlons were confined to delicate ferns.
A pretty feature of the wedding was
the fact that Dr. J. R. "Wilson, of Port-
land Academy, read the service. Both
Mr. Nichols and his bride attended the
academy for a number of years,

togrether in the class of '07.
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--ESTABLISHED

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY and
STERLING

From this store stability
quality correctness to in-
sure the utmost satisfaction. Each de-nartm- ent

in r"w'"baltords the proper opportunity for choice, and the ironcladguarantee back every article sold makes this thejewelry store Portland for safe and economical buying.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE A COMPARISON
OF PRICES

INSPECT OUR DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RINGSFROM $15 UP TO $1500

of an
on the

we or

Street

grad-
uating

IF.ttt

Women'

SILVER

OUR OPTICAL
DEPARTMENT

supervision Prescrip-
tions accurately lenses
premises. adjusted

283-28- 5 Washington
Manufacturing Jewelers Importers Silversmiths

William Koulkes assisted
ceremony. Both

piquant
delicate coloring-- , made

broadcloth
built tailored lines.

smart harmonious tints
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the gown. the wed-
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home of Mr. Dr. A. S.
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If Seeking the Newest You'll Find It at the Style Store

I SUITS h! mat:
'Have Created a Wonderful Degree of Interest

HAN-TAILO- R ED isses'
distinctiveness and individuality Spring the excellence the mate-

rials and the pronounced superiority the have given an impetus to buying
our Women's Suit before experienced at the a
season. were no dull in this department last week, but every indica-
tion it being the the season we have ever experienced.

The new are authentically correct no question it and our
impressively moderate. No should fail to the we at

to before making a selection.

AID YOUTH'S CLOTMIMS
First Complete Showing of Spring Clothes

For men and young men. You
visit our Men's Clothing Section and inspect
the colossal the new
fabrics and colors. The neat, tasty
and appealing. The pure and

the colors correct and authori-
tative. Let us show you a suit that fits
and looks well on you. We have them

for every figure, regular, stout, slim
and extra -- They range in prices from
$40 $20. These clothes the result

gray matter and talented skill. Made by

have the of
and of style
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Is under the
filled and ground

Frames fitted and without
charge whether made them n6t.

Rothchild Building
Diamond

unattended.
pleted

Nichols' father.Nichols, EleventB
tulips candelabra decorated

Nichols after
academy
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The styles,
tailoring,

Tailored Section never beginning
There moments

beginning busiest
Suits about prices

woman Suits offering
$20.00 $65.00

invited

styles,
models

fabrics
beautiful;

models
large.

down

1868

expert.

Charge 'Accounts Solicited

Following
breakfast

graduat-
ing

SUITS

MEWS

Our peerless charge system priv-
ileges you to pay for your outfit in
small weekly or monthly payments.

00TFITTIM6 0
Cor. Washington at 1 Oth St. The Place Where You Ought to Trade


